Death rates from coronary heartdisease (CHD) The aim of the present study was to establish the nature and extent of factors associated with coronary risk in the children of Northern Ireland, the hypothesis being that the high incidence of CHD in the adult population would be reflected by risk status in its childhood population. Such information should prove invaluable in devising and monitoring public health strategies aimed at reducing levels of coronary risk from an early age.
Northern Ireland remains at the top of the world mortality league for coronary heart disease (CHD). 1 While numerous adult epidemiological studies have clearly established relationships between antecedent risk factors and subsequent coronary endpoints, it is only more recently that the risk factor model has been extended to children.2 3 The rationale for this approach is threefold: firstly, it is recognised that the seeds ofCHD are sown in childhood, with postmortem studies demonstrating advanced atherosclerotic lesions as early as the second decade of life. 4 Secondly, strong associations have been observed between antemortem risk factors and the extent of postmortem coronary atherosclerosis in young adolescents. 5 Thirdly, the phenomenon of tracking, whereby an individual at the upper end of the distribution for a given risk factor tends to maintain that position relative to his or her peers6 lends credence to the validity of the risk factor approach in children.
The aim of the present study was to establish the nature and extent of factors associated with coronary risk in the children of Northern Ireland, the hypothesis being that the high incidence of CHD in the adult population would be reflected by risk status in its childhood population. Such information should prove invaluable in devising and monitoring public health strategies aimed at reducing levels of coronary risk from an early age.
Subjects and methods
The sampling procedure was designed to select a sample of approximately 250 children from each of the following four age-sex groups: 12 year old boys, 12 year old girls, 15 year old boys, 15 year old girls, taking into account geographical spread and the different categories of school in Northern Ireland. The target sample size of 250 was based on the variability of pilot study results.7 These numbers of children amount to a 2% random sample of each age population in the province.
Schools were stratified by education area board (representing five geographical regions) and within an area board by selection policy (selective=grammar, non-selective= secondary or comprehensive). From each stratum, a two stage cluster sample of children was obtained. The primary units were the schools that were selected with probability proportional to school size, resulting in a total of 16 schools. Within a chosen school, children were randomly selected from the school roll within the appropriate agesex groups. The target number of pupils from a specific age-sex group in a school was determined by the selective:non-selective ratio for the given age-sex group and also by the proportions in different area boards. to be physiologically improbable and of doubtful validity. Energy and nutrient intakes were calculated using a computerised database. Activity patterns and smoking status were ascertained by means of a confidential seven day recall questionnaire.'4 Children were classified into two physical activity groups according to whether they reported participating in any vigorous activity the previous week. These groups were further divided according to the median of an activity 'score', computed from questionnaire information on everyday physical activities (for example, method of transportation to school, sports participation after school, etc). This yielded a total of four activity groups. Cardiorespiratory fitness was determined by the 20 metre endurance shuttle run (20-MST).'5 20-MST scores were converted to a predicted maximal oxygen uptake (Vo2 MAX) score using linear regression. 6 Tests were carried out in the same order and by the same investigators throughout the study, and care was taken to minimise cross testing effects, for example, the 20-MST was carried out as a group after the physical examination and blood tests.
Thresholds of 'coronary risk' were assigned for each risk factor on the basis of published figures. Blood pressure cut off points approximated the 95th centile according to the National Institutes of Health second task force report on blood pressure, 7 namely 126/82 mm Hg (12 years) and 136/86 mm Hg (15 years). A total cholesterol of 5-2 mmol/l was assigned a threshold of risk according to the European Atherosclerosis Society for adults,'8 while the acceptable ratio of high density lipoprotein cholesterol: total cholesterol was set at 0-18 or above.'8 Acceptable body fat percentages were fixed at less than 20% and 30% of total body mass for boys and girls respectively. ' Cardiorespiratory fitness thresholds were expressed as maximal oxygen uptake (Vo2 MAx), and were set at 47 and 36 ml/kg/min for the older boys and girls respectively. These thresholds corresponded to the 25th centiles of the scores recorded for the 20-MST. Those children in the lowest of the four physical activity groups were considered to be 'at risk', as were those who admitted to smoking at least one cigarette per week. The occurrence of weekly smoking is intakes of total fat, sugars, and dietary fibre were compared. However there were no significant differences between age groups when fat (or sugars) intakes were expressed as a percentage of energy intakes. The dietary ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated (P:S) fatty acids was significantly lower in 12 year old boys than in girls of the same age (p<O-Ol); in the older children, boys also had a significantly lower P:S ratio than girls (p-<O-OOl). Similar conclusions were drawn when the above comparisons were performed on the edited sample. Comparisons between groups were based on the KolmogorovSmirnov two sample test at a 5% significance level. the process remains essentially intuitive and arbitrary. Nevertheless, accumulating evidence from longitudinal studies22 23vindicate the early identification of risk in children, particulary for body fat percentage, blood lipids, hypertension, cigarette smoking and cardiorespiratory fitness, all of which appear to track with age. Furthermore, habitual physical activity has been shown to be significantly related to other risk factors in children.24 These findings may be of particular relevance to the children of Northern Ireland, in whom high levels ofrisk for body composition, blood lipids, cigarette smoking, cardiorespiratory fitness and physical activity, were evident.
Obesity is now well established as an independent risk factor for CHD in adults.25 Although skinfold thickness were comparable with other British children of similar age, 26 they were considerably higher than other northern European countries, for example Finland23 and Holland.6 The mean energy intakes of the present subjects were considerably higher than the estimated average requirements for energy (9-27 and 7-92 MJ; 1151 and 8-83 MJ for boys and girls aged 11-14 years and 15-18 years respectively) published recently by the Committee on Medical Aspects of Food Policy (COMA) for the UK. 27 The figures for estimated average requirements were based on estimates of energy expenditure for boys weighing 39 and 57 kg and girls weighing 41 and 53 kg aged 12 and 15 years respectively. Even allowing for the higher body weights of boys and girls of these ages in Northern Ireland (table 1) , their reported intakes would indicate either much higher physical activity levels, or inappropriately high energy intakes compared with their reference counterparts in the COMA report.27
Diet may be implicated in the unfavourable serum lipid profiles revealed for Northern Ireland schoolchildren, compared with their Dutch,6 North American,2 and Italian counterparts,28 all of whom reported lower dietary fat intakes. Similarly, P:S ratios in the above quoted studied were all substantially higher than those reported here. Although methodological differences make comparisons of dietary intakes between studies difficult, these results indicate that the diet of Northern Ireland schoolchildren is clearly a cause for concern.
Blood pressure values were higher than those previously recorded in British schoolchildren and were abnormally high in one in six children studied. These results, while based on measurements on only one occasion, were strongly influenced by body size and fat, emphasising the importance of maintaining ideal body weight in the prevention of hypertension. The evidence that this unhealthy relationship is already established in children is also a major cause for concern. There was a tendency toward lower systolic blood pressure with increasing birth weight in keeping with suggestions that intrauterine environment can influence blood pressure in later life.
Cardiorespiratory fitness has been associated with coronary risk in both adults29 and children. 30 31 In the older age group more boys (21%) than girls (16%) were smokers. This is in contrast with studies that show that more girls than boys smoke, for example, in England (22 v 17% respectively) and also in Scotland and Wales (27 v 18%).4' The lower prevalence of Northern Irish girls smoking was noted previously in 1982 and 1986,42 43 and since then no substantial increase in the number of girls smoking has occurred. The undoubted trend towards higher smoking prevalence in girls in the UK and other countries3 41 will result in an epidemic of smoking related diseases in the current generation of girls as they grow older.
Antismoking strategies must target both sexes and should commence at primary school age and be sustained through secondary school and into the work place. New approaches need to be developed to enable children to counteract peer pressure and market forces to smoke. Numerous studies confirm that cigarette advertising clearly influences children. 4 
